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WILLIAMS« 4A REMOVAL HEADQUARTERS”Betit Ste. Marie
Bridge Compj |WBB

juris a nr the nxmtRd.
Karthquke Ale** tfce

iMkT Strip *f *t*,T; ,, ,,
Alassio Despatch w A’ew Fork HrmM.

A north wind is blowing end rain 1» felling. 
Leet night the people were feeling better after 
the errivel of the soldiers with eergoes of 
boerde Temporary berreeke end shelters ere 
befog rapidly budt, end W.* blank*, 
and beds have been distributed. The hospital 
was much injured.. All the sick and dying 
are in one room. Engineers are expected 

exemine the houses. Except 
and Sen Remo, Alessio is 

which was frequented 
where 
villas

TRIALS OF WKSTBRS VJOT**1*®'

lent or the Hardships Bxperleheè* W ,he 
Early Settler* »r ^

from Bancroft'* HiOUrrv of Ortoon.
The many hitdshipe and privations endu 

jy the earlier settler» of Oregon have in some
Manure a counterpart in every new country,
set in several rwpecU their trials ware more 
aver* than common to pioneer life. , 

“Game was scares and poor. In the winter 
wild fowl were numerous, but the lakes an

■HmMVM

Scenes After Ihe

PIAHOS ssæssai^sa^Si"
fJ?e a‘m

tenders wanted. ini
or a ,9 Endorsed hy the best euthoHMsa Ui the wwkL

Exhibition.
From the Hon. Sir Charles Tapper.

R. 8. Williams, Beq.,
Toronto, Out.,

bel
VALUABLE WHIP.Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street.

Finest Cabinet Metes In Ihe elty. elegant 
s.i»h. hs.se per deaen.------------ *Thi“wor£ tobe commenced immediately

after signing toe oontowt, and to be completed
‘ Twdïïî im^™dv4dtor the entire Bridge

“I'M ™w.y

^n/Œg^Mand

or all tenders,

Montreal» 4 th March. 1

an!
Tl I

„„„
wUd fruit. Had they given their ^ b, foreigner, daring the earthquake
awing there supplie» they oould have dowe ig w Bn$u,h church. Twenty
ing else. The sudden secession to the pop #re owned or rented by English and
Mon raised the price of flour to 4 cent, a pound. Americant Of the four hotels two are now 
pork 10 cents, and other articles m proportion. ^ um|af& Few o( the foreign resi-
Indeed, so hard was it to P* en”ugh *° - . denU have departed, as they feel it a point of 
mthout going hopelreslv in debt, that mi in^ ^ c,)nceiul tbeir alarm, to relieve d.a-
mT^wkhnitoto dfwdeTsown Vender très, and to excite courage among thepopula- 
ttor^of dried'veuison with the hungry chil- tion, who are disheartened and unwillmg to 

iron. , ,, resume work. The prediction of the earth-
win the matter of clothing there was the _uake cf Wednesday in a small popular 

same destitution. Fortunate wae the man fulian aimanao has given nre to rumors 
possessed of a suit of dressed buckskin, for falseiy alleged to he of official origin aDd 

, SfoSTthe homespun suit* which left Missouri predicting worse shocks for lret ^tur^. 
were worn out there were no others to taxe ^uct, rumors found ready credence, une 
their place. The women made dreeses out of American lady, in order to ""tore confidence,
■wsgomoovera, and some wore skin clothing -Bhowed herself at the hour predicted upon * 
like the men. Moccasins took the plaoo of luggi* which was considered particularly dan- 
boots and shoes. Happy was he who had an geroU8i an(j slowly counted and arranged the 

1 on either of the three merchants of Ore- bouse linen which had come from the wash.
i eon City—Ermatinger, Abernethy, or Petty- Even a telegram of atmospheric disturbance 

erove-Jjt.ilough when it was presented the WM twi,ted into an earthquake prediction.
Wurth of goods at the American «toree often Mother slight shock was felt to-day at Diano-
vra^eforh‘the ‘thing ^e^^ueeded^the usual de- ^At^ajardo, a small villnge of 1600 inhabi-

Xi’-'1'» “,b”
rsiSJttMs -srr£rt

furs or wheat was a serious inconvenience. a few others were saved m a side ohapeL All 
The custom of the settlera was to deposit were buried in a common grave. At San Ko- 
with the merchants a quantity of wheat,which mo]o tho conveut and tlie houses fell At ter 
represented so many dollars to their credit. jana the church fell just after a congregation 
Orders on merchants then became the medium (|( mouroeis had left to accompany a

irTh^hoM Z fCrted,^ ^e^m.tiyefivhÆhsT- The Provincial Detective Agency

order either took what be could get or else muBe nearly the whole iiopulstion was m 
waited. None but the Hudson Bay Company church, whicti proved exceptionally safe. At 
kaptan assortment of general merchandise. RlM8ana thechurcl, fell; the doors wave wedged 
Vessels from Boston and New York were and aliut in the people. Nearly I*?0 Persons 
freighted with goods of one or two classes, w(jre extricated. At Lums tlnrty-eight bodies 
while from the siWids only a few articles have f„Und; sixty persons were wounded. 
eould be obtained. There were silly fanatics At Toggia the w#ll known house of the author
__self-sacrificing patriots, they imagined Rujgnl was ruined. All these places aie near
themselves — who, to encourage Amer- SllI, Remo.
lean and discourage British No particular part of Savoua ii lnjured^iut
would have nothing to do with the oogasional houses have been. The Cathedra 
company, and these were pat to severe tests. is uni„jured, although the cross on the top was 
Sometimes it was sugar, tea, coffee, or salt turned round. The Banca Nationale is shut, 
they had to do without; and again not a yard m that it j8 almost impossible to change large 
of cotton goods or a half-dozen cups and sau- notea- All tl.e large houses over the arcades 
cere could be obtained. This being the con- „ untouched and there work is goulgou the 
dition of thé market in Oregon City, if a man a, mu»]. Not much harm was done at
required » certain article he must take furs or ^ where tlie houses are narrow and have 
wheat to Vancouver or he must ask credit at thick party walls, so they sto.Kl firm. How 
that place till the crop coold be raised ; but if ever- everywhere iieople are camping out. 
the stock of the current year was already ex- At Finale-lfarmo many houses are propped 
hausted the rule* of the company did not allow ufx I drove slowly under them tlirougli the 
openingthe next year’s stockbeforetheamvalof nJfrrow atreet. They say Finale-Manno is m- 
the annual supplies, lest by the loss of a vessel jurej more than I’inale-Borgo, but !>eo|ile a e 
there should be a dearth in the country for a to death at the latter place, there lias
long period.” always been a deadly enmity oetween these

** ------------------- —--------------T~. .. , ,,,, f»o towns. In some places large rocks liave
—Quick transit from a state of faUen on the road. At Censle all the house»

bodily languor and uervvrasirntability—induced onthe sides of the narrow street are propped 
by dyspepsia—to a condition of vigor an w;tb beams placed at each story to preielit
physical comfort, foHows the use of ‘he P falling into the street. There was !
standard regulating tonic and stomach * ‘,,ehurricaue cf *wi,.d and ram this evening 
Northrop 4 Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and ^ d Filiaie along with whirlwinds of sand 
Dyspeptic Cure, which speedily conquers in- atJCerialB They came with a heavy, hot, 
digestion, constipation, bilious eomplaintsand stjfli|ig ai . bat it is bitterly cold now. At 
female complaints, purifies the blood and rein | Albenga, five miles from here, only a few 
forces the vital energy. | houses are damaged.

you |6 to *10 per set.

b,

Ladies’ tenantJrenchi(Bassettt $1.0».

J. FRASER BRYCE, ti

given me every 
dear sir,

has
IkeUgrtpU* Art Btadl*.

107 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
246 myYours truly, AWn.iamsP.r^&W Her 

Majesty the Queen for Windsor Castle. #Janadian Harness Co., of]

ihwtirwlire .specialtr. Mnttteg M •«* 
IkM la the Dominion._______ _ UlliaeialBay-104 Front-street.^ opposite

COR, mwc AWP JARVIS STREETS. TORONTO^
of

»coS«aC^» ê«S5^S
GARDENER’S STUDIO,

83* fOISMTIUT-

Swiitsit °ÆTiœsi
photographer.

wesiebi cum tfiSiïfàvHlifh'b
Was fuiet as mine if 
pffix »/ou'woula*vse /vorm/Ws

T££TJHNGi*t£CHLACZ, /TJ

143 Yonge-»t.. Toronto. • -r-vbs,.

'•a

NEW BOOKS !neer.

Loan & Savings Company,

NJ0RÛEHS0I ft 8AMBILS0I, imrZ « I
TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTOPRACTICAL 

(IS Year’s Experience).

WATCHMAKERS l
The Merry, men. ^awley Smart”.PERKINS, AND JEWELERS.

Fine Watch lopairing a Specialty.

715c %DEroeiTS received tn *m°a°‘» triylh ff°

SSto Lend on Farm and City

“Mraf-g.Seramta...

::................^
•• Locksley HaU,” by Tennyson . . .... ............

WinBifrith Bros.,

2ÔC
25c

PHOTOGRAPHER,

SM Yonge stünst • doors north ot Wllton-nve.) 
Having made extensive alterations am ready 

now to do a largor business than ever:__

■■■■■*&rate allowed for I
Guaranteed or Money Re-Satisfaction

funded. J-*
861 wir1QO Oueenst, West, 3566 TORONTO-8TREET. iiI

FOR $ 15
_____ You can get a beautiful

MILK CANS | BEDROOM SET,
tsaally Hold at $32.

Nsssf*v CHINA HALL, €
WALTER S. LEE, MANACER

emN^rB» JSS&»
«d&ïïwrttffis.fr

HARDWARE.
GLOVER HARRI8QN, & é8 QVEEN-ST.

HEINTZMAN & CO’Y.,

PIANOS,
ÇjU7 Kiag-st. West,

TORONTO.

Bins & BMIKMI MOB.
Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and PnU 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park & Son,
St Lawrence Market and 161 Klng-st West

In Stock and Made to Order.

OTHER FURNITURE ATBROWN & BURNS, 4ed

EQUALLY LOW PfilCLS.
- 136

J. H. SAMO,
Queen UJ ty Livery & Boarding Stables a159 and 161 Queen-street west.

tiirnmua smith. reoreiKTOB.
Fii-st-elase liverv rigs, double 

always ready. Flrsbeliiae açcqmmodaüojç tor 
geiitfeiuen boarding horses at reasonable rates. 

Tclcpiioiio 353.
169 YONOE-STREET.136

QUICKWORK. The annerlortty of the Heintzman A Co.*s Fianos Is recog. 

nlaed and acknowledgea by the Highest Musical Anthoritieg 

not in Canadarione. bnt In the United Kingdom of Greg* 

Britain, a» our steady Shipments since the opening 

ot the Colonial and Indian Exhibition amply -prove.

J A Choice Selection of Second-hRad PUmos and Organs always on 
hand, send for IMmtrated Catalogne.

FURNITURE ISEND YOUR HORSES
MA GILL-STREET,

The most convenient forge °f *?*

tort of yourhoises. Good work warranted. I 
mean buainese. Yours.

J. SIliHOlIA,
(urpentcr, rlc.,
Hus removed to 

SSI KING-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

We are ”®X£° any0lhomeeker 
in Toronto.

SÏOCKWÏLL, HENDERSON & BLAKK
DYERS AND CLEANERS,

89 Kinjf-street West.
Tliolwst house in the city. Grads sent for 

and delivered.

The Cheapest and Best Place to buy nil kinds 
of Furniture is at

work
653

EDWARD CONLEY’S,
345 & 347 Parliament-st,

JOHN TEF.VIN,
as ,-c 40 Magiil-street. MONTHLY PÀYMSNT STOREA. Oj9lRX>. 6

ri-etnnatiam lame baeik, speums and painful ^ the lunga or consumption, while-you can decay, losn of manhood. Ac., I AnGir
cvmplaints. Yellow Oil is used miwnally açd | get Bickle^ Anti-Consumptive Syrup.. that will cure you, FUEh Ou
externally in case of pain; also coughs, colds, i medicine cures coughs, cold», great remedy was diraovetcd by a “ ̂
sore throat etc., and has made many remark- matjon 0f the lungs and all throat and chest |n South America. Send a teir addrcssod c
2k cures of deafness. 246 j trouble8. It promotes a ,fr=e ai.d easy ex- | Tclope the IUT. JoeEFB V. IkmaK. SUtiou

—-------------------------------------- - nectoration, which immediately relieves the „ New y0I.k pity.____________________
A tiee«l Word for Bloele Carle. throat and’lungs from viscid phlegm. —-----—-r*---------—------------- . T, _

Fro,n Cor. Boston HcroUI. \ tHrlo«. Heifi.da 8?!^ Ore”a LlVerj BUfl Bl) FtllDg

To.be plain about it, tliere is jio use of the p,.om ihc Baltimore Sun. ST
Casino resorting -to any sort of ‘r,ckcn' President has, from the beginning of rlrst-claes single and double rigs promptly
gain your money-tbe percentage, are The President to fu^"h«lnt reâonable rates. Special otten-

large subvention, waeq Permitted • thus White House to see about the pivsiwcts ofa | T|HI10W09l ttnd host yet introduced. New

£ 2£SJ~":.w <« 5-, a emeswsK ssttabs e
rooms without.a dollar left in bis pocket, but iMUed. The President then con- m tnl|y slioeU hi covers and any parties in
ks cannot leave owing the Casino anything, tinued. “Although I have appointed your frfnging on Uiis will he proceed»! against, 216 
as is the case too often with those who gamble friend and his commission is m his pocket, x 
“ p “i® London and New York private es- cannot say that I know anything about him. 
tablisliments. The very fact that a man is Who is be?^ presid(int „ wftfl the response, 

obliged to go away in search °f. “»*e money ^ ^ wUo helped me to give you
with which to continue playing gives him time delegation at Chicago, which fact
for reflection and saves many a bnefrom totaJ ^tributed very materially to your noinina- 
ruin. It is the roan who can borrow all he J cautioned him above all thiiiga.not,to
wants from the club finds, or from aga™^’ ’ know for I was satisfied it he did 
that is apt to run himself in debt beyond all ywou[d be sure not to appoint him. 
possibility of payment, and then he is ruined. Ï ^ preaident smiled somewhat grimly at 
Here, when 11 o clock strikes, all gambbng j but made no further remark, and then 
ceases; whether you are a winner or Qn to anotiier subject,
a loser you must stop and go away. retiynt incident wlncn occurred at
You are not permitted to nun your health and House gives an insight mto the
your fortune at the same time: for your health tue v. o£ doing business, and
soon wobld be forever ruined if you remained 1 « Jy those closest to li.rn are very
in those, badly ventilated nrams any later at sho ti^ positively what he will do
night. Dayligltt often finds Americans still P doea it. a gentleman who is a tre
at the green table, where they sat dbwn soon aud weicomo visitor laid before the
after dinner the evening before, and all of us d t|,e caae of a person in whose behalf
have heard ot private games of poker and Brésil^ ^ iutere8t_ He pleaded bis cause 
faro played at Washington which haie con ti,u President was led to say the
tinued twenty-four hours without interims- so wei y ^ g^nted. After some
sion. As the Casino “bank’ impose, a maxi- £!°be“„„versation tlm visitor rose to depart, 
mum for jits own protection, payers are ! ‘^,|arked: “Well, Mr. President, lean
unable to ever risk more than *2400 on a friend the thing is settled.”
Cfuf'yotj1 whT" more TLnto et ^^esid^t h^ri^jmd toen  ------------------------------------------

‘"doit,I MACDONALD BROS.,
honrat folk,” if it "spreads mourning through!

many families,” I am unable to learn when it asked yesteru y^ ^ t) e Dj8trict Bench, 
occnrs or how it is brought about. I have filh got ^ t[mt atyleagt three-fourths of the 
seen many persons who were totally “ mbSreof tlie bar here had united in recom-
out” here, but I have never yet seen a hag- ,■ tl[ their uumlier. The Senator
gard faccJ-’or a “scene of despair. | “^^y remarked: “I guess tliat will settle

-Pope & Bitleau, druggists. Cedar Rapids, I bIB hash. All yVu^a”f.h.^vvUh^
Iowa, write: We have never sold any medi- do,vn on a man is to overwhelm mm 
cine that gives such satisfaction to the con- commendations. ,
sumer aim pleasure to the seller as Dr. | lt is mterestmg to note that m fully three 
Tlmmas’ F.clectric Oil We can refer you to I fourths of the prominent appointoaeut

|,.-îa;r.ir££|32
The fig.™ - ,ul.,;l.The bwotiullyrmimUdi ^ -a at -ffoc-

bust, the “soft poetical lines of womanhood, i K of L^e throat, lungs and chest, it is a 
are never wanting. The flat breatsand willowy ific wi,ich lias never been known to fail,
figures which so often distinguish the “genus lt promotes a free aud easy exVe^°™u°. ’
J^nericanuB” are seldom seen. But let her thereby removing the phlegm, anft g.ve, the

walk, and tlie charm usually vanishes like a diseased parts a c lance -----------------
dream, çt the dew from the grass before the 
morning sun. Her gait is shuffiing, her dance 
has little of “the light fantastic toe. ” She 
visits a few balls, chaperoned a cap-a-pte.
Men who danco with her are watched by 
eagle eyes. A bow, a whirl, a few gyrations 
aorapiil that no whispered word is possible, an 
inclination of thanks-and she returns honie 
guarded on all sides by servant girls. Her 
"vliole moral code seems expressed in fear of 

aud yet she is dying, positively dying, to 
aosses • one. It is a strange incongruity.
Spinsvrs are less respected here than else- 
v.iiore. I often have heard women, when ap- 
nroach’u'p tlie dangerous year which assigned 
H em urevecablv to the objectionable sphere,
«•sigh like a furnace" and. fairly bewail their 
future destine. The bloom leavee their cheeks, 
tbev enter decline or end their lives. The 
home life is devoid of interest. One calls and 
à kept apart from tho very being he wishes to 
ntr And should lie chance to meet her alone 
aim’ is «0 embarrassed at the sudden responsi
bility of receiving a man that it is martyrdom 
for both to remain. _________  ' V

—Have you tviod Holloway's Com Cure? It 
lus no equal for removing these troublesome 
excrescences, as many have testined who have 
fined it._______________

I Repairing done at reasonable prices. Give 
us :x call. ______ -IffOTIClB. THE BEST BOOTCHEAP MEAT!Manilla, Tarred and 

Wire Rope,
Bolts, Spikes. Oaknra, Fiteh. An
chors. Chain Blocks, tiahjrolzed 
(Teats, Thimbles, Jib Hooks, 
Tnrnbnckles, Boat Hooks,

IIliving sold out my Jewelry 
Business of 16 <|UBüN-STBKET 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

L

In the City
Morrow.

,10c.Bisr.
Î2 pon-?^Bpôrterh,oîSe, 90a.

“ Ribs, SOo.
10 “ Bolling. 40c.
1081rloin 8teak? loc: Porterhouse,

ï’dfferya.V.iSF.6. gheepay'sleat Market,
Corner Albert and Teranlay-Sta.

If.B.—All orders by poet promptly delivered 
to any part of the city.

;3unas- i10c.
10
10^149 KINC-ST. EAST. * 246 8c.

lie.
BKO 8.,

^16 w. WI N DELER’Si
Street West.

20 Adnlaido-ai. west. Toronto. Ilpholstermga SpecialtyRICE LEWIS & SON, 1rHardware and Iron perchants. Toronto.
285 tenParlor Suite» made to order. Workmanship 

andniatoriiU Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
ennui to new in tlie latest style. All kinds of 
miholstoring work solicited—old or new. All 
work sent for and delivered to ail parts oftho 
city.

►

MILK MEN 4*8- lottos. it efJust received a large ship

fine Berman Felt BlippersinLadies'S Bents' Sizes
finest assortment of goods ever shown In Toronto

PublicW, D. FELKIN,ATTENTION.Pine drove Dairy,
TO HOUSEHOLDERS.311 FONCE ST., (Opposite 

Atrucs Street.)_____A. ti. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 73 AGNE3-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country 
Milk. ________________________________ 2Ü-

•1

■KYKÉMïThe undersigned hasfor sale one1 of the b«rt 
selected stocks of l>eeh and

^ 2~ v«tS
nice, without paying fancy prices.

C. H. DUNNING,

DAMP MEAL al CLOSEST r KIC KS.
PICKLES’ SHOE STORE

32S YONQE STREET
THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO

Fresh and sweet daily at

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, co.,TORONTO SYRUP
Esplanade East.Carpenters and Builders,

6OSHERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given. _____________M—

359 FORCE-STREET.
Telephone 668.m STORAGE.

Mitchell Miller & Co.,

246
Head Office 83 to 28 King-St. West, Toronto.

FOUNDarcade billiard rooms D. PIKE, Manufacturer 

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TESTS T* BEST. «*

157 R1NC-ST. EAST.’ TORONTO.

■oe. A. Msejcerola ■-Pae,t'Prlw
■S-AftïSiciiKir-’ vwyyi?..r pJTaS

ClKSitnrcl»Sïïci“^c»C*»»Cûmi.m,i>» »™i»“ ».

ssaa^^glûsasraBaaïaip
---------------1- ««1er.

4
Prune *atry Bettor Alway. on baud. ^

in Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 
boated aud lighted! Everything flrst-olais!

» F- L BOWMAN, Proprietor.

Finest
WAREBOUSEMBN.

f45 Front-street East. B. H. SCOTT,Bread & Pastry.Carpratonc.Cablnrlmaker, and B»bel. 
Rlerer*. poliULSTER TEA HOUSE,

Cor, Bathurst and Arte
PATERSON’S

£EHESapHS?J°s
faction guaranlecd.

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.
Try he New Flour and Feed Store.

Best grades in the Market.
Quality and weight guaranteed.

246 Lowest price in Toronto at /

Toronto Flour & Food Store
186 OUEEN-ST. WEST.

FURNITURE POLISH BACSTRUNKS.

Fairhead & Taylor,Will give a French polish dries instantly, and 
will not injure the finest piano.PORTLAND CEMENT
P. PATERSON & SON rucncAi

First class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at

Stoni^StoneWnrks, foot of JarvjacSt.Tnronto.13 IX»77 King-street East MAKERS
182 Queen St. West, Toronto.

description of Commercial Trunks al- 
ways In Stock.

Ifpglrln • »Pectolty»

Ontario-street Bardens,WEAK AND UNDEVELOPEDAVENUE c LIVERY,

49 KING-ST. WEST. !
I!

333, 334, 336.

ta» fiu£ 
and flowers safely shipped to any part of the
country’ ______ 136 j j»; t:1S MARKET, FOR CHEAP
Samuel L Beoku t, FlorV;t {, rockery, Cutlery,

Lamps and Glassware.

Have In ' icelved a lot of TEA, BUINBB 
and TOILV- »KTS. very cheap.

LARGK 'iOi>R MATS 10c. each.
Goods delivered _____

R1T8STI.' 3. IHTHl MARKET NewMoflve 
J. 12. PEAHEN,

Every
Cor. Fonge-st and College-ave.
Hacks and Coupes for hire, day or night 
lonrders taken. Telephone 3204.

t. M. STABK, Freprlclor,

6

Stoves, Stoves.
STOVES.

CréaRUSSILL’S, QUA & CO.’S -96 ■
Applied Astronomy.

from the Century Bric-a-Brae.
Ho took me out to sec the stars
He said there 'wîro two moons near Mars, 

While Jupiter had four.

:

•'I-nîOHELTB U ,
“Ta.T^o'T^M. W^r-~. requlra

I Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables,

| 11, IS, 16, 17 AND 1» MERCER-STREET.
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Qneen 

and Yonge-streets. Telephone No. 933. 
Weddings and Funerals furnished in flrst- 

! class Style, Open day;_andnlght________ 361_

■ » FRESH, AND 8UBH
A/M fll10 6row-Of aU the 

^UUII W I ChoidMtFlowers. 
MVVWLmS Selsctalock of Fruit 

Trees, Grapevines, 
Spruce Hedge Plants, Ornamental Trees, Choicest 
New Roses, Bulbs, Decorative Plants, and English 
Holly. Out Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, of superior 
II ft I I fl I IT quality, on short notice,H.SLIuHT, NURSERYMAN, TORONTO,

The Cheapest Place In the City for Hall Stoves 
and Cooking Ranges to at W

■fiw^«^.gga«tataia8*y—"--To stroll beneath that fourfold moon 
On Jupiter with me.

r soon
II! A A

FRANK ADAMS’ lug a pureI
And when he spoke of Saturn s ring.

I was convinced he d sny 
That was the very kind of thing 

To offer me sonic day.

xncii, Hardware and Housefumlshtng Depot, ry Descriptionintlie Carriage Line
ram OSJDffi®-

« 246
I932 QUEEN ST. WEST

But in a tangent off he went 
To double Btara. Now’ that 

Was most s iggastive, bo content 
And quite assorbed 1 sat.

i
Kepalrln, d.ne ». H« **SSf»S»l«r*"*

rtrtT.r.Tfl 29 Budianaa-rtregt.
BATES & DODDSBrûtœ»r

That caught my fancy. I con less, 
VVas “mutual attraction.

DISP r ;8IN« CHEMIST,

CORNER CARLTON AND SLEEKER.

rincBirneii cmnmt ms re**

Tit QVBBN46TBEBT WEST.
The hon-CeiaMnatiea VaSertaken, »

Orders promptly attended.

Notice Respecting Passports.

0. L.776 Queen west

payment of the official fee upon paaspo 
Ked b, thetiovernormQCk,nn^.ELU

Under Secretary of State. 
Ottawa. 19th Feb.. 1396., —

For slurs to keep so very near.
And yet not come together.

At that he smiled, and turned his head;
I thought be d caught the notion.

He merely bowed good-night and said, 
Thllr safety lay m motion.

TURNER & VICARS,!

Standard novelty Works I Watches, Clonks, Jewelry .XT.
Real Estate, Insurance. Collections. 

Property for sale, to rent, 
or exchange, reals 

collected, etc.
10 KINC-STREET WEST.

A splendid lot of BABY CARMAGH* Cheap,

lOKXMO
» AND 81 SMUTBR-8TRBBT

33 Francte-sL, Toronto. Diamonds. Cutlery, 

Silverware. ZB1136y
ROWE & TESKEY,3c? Solar* In ltrr Smoke.

I From llte New York World.
Vrs Clara Donne of Hiinvlchport,Cape Cod, 

! ' / eelobrated her *th birthday on Ihe L*6th nit.
Kbe received her guests with an old tobacco
nine in her umutli and smoked throughout her 
pule 111 id to<me of her horrified
!T,ÆT*s- “I’ve*1 been a-smokin’ now nigh 
lady.Cai^,Vwears and if there’s anything 
toJs k^ me aUve all these year, a’, to- 
batiso.1

—Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual worm 
killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator; 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take it 
home. _________________

246AUSTIN T. GAMSBY,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

399 Stalina Avenue, Toronto
Pure drug, ami careful dispensing n»°tol 

features. Prompt attention 6
Telephone No. 106L Night bell.

Manufacturers and Importers ofLIBET BUSINESS WAGONS, RUSSELLSTOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 
GOODS, ETC.

9
m Best and Cheapest in Citr. MShe Dictates Sew.

Stiggins married bis type-writing girl. Be 
fore they were married he was in the h^bit of 
dictating to her, but after marnage she dic
tated to him, and very successfully, too.

9 KING-ST. WEST,,TO G BO. Tbskbt361W. J. ROW*.24 Soho^treot.
Carriage renalring a specially. 6»
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